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Sweet potatoes, bushel
Irish Potatoes, bushel . j .
N;trHam, lb
N. C. Shoulders & Rlb3 lb

point, but ..Marines, preferred, Read-
ing, Crucible Steel, LackawarinaSteel
Beet Siifear ; add' Mexican Petroletn
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Spanish Peanuts, bushel ;

Virginia Peanuts, busbel..
Oranges h innda .. . . ...

tidiis. There (
were sharp reactions be

fore .. end of the st half hotfr; Ma-

rines afid, kellySptinfielc( 'TIfe tie-ih- g

,
sutljecfed to marked ' pressure,
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WILMINGTON cotton .. .

Charleston cotton
Savannah cotton ....

Liverpool Cotton.
Open.

wmes, per 100 .... . . . . 1.25
Bananib, bunch 1.00

while Reading' rose almost' 3' poirita
1.S0

. . cloudy 78 j

. . cloudy j 88
. . .cleav 84
. . .clearl 94
..cloudyj 76 !

. . .clear! 81
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j Lieraorts, Fancy 8.00
i AppTes 3.00 3.60
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9.261-- 2 ff --A ' i f I (- - i63 1-- 8 March-Apr- il . . . . .'. . .9.29unions, per sack 4.00 63 1-- 2

over yesterday's close. ; '

Alirs-Chaime-
rs .; '

American Beet Sugar . .

American Can . . . . . .

American Carafe Foundry
American Locomotive
American Cotton Oil . . .

American Smelting . .

American Sugar K . ..
American Tel. & Tel. .. ..
American Tobacco . .

Anaconda' Copper
Atchison . . . '.

SUNRISE and SUNSET.
77 ,' Open, quiet; close, steady. Mid-5- 3

3-- 4 j dling, 9.49. Sales, 8,000; receipts, 3,- -
103 1-- 4; odo.
109 3-- 8'iiliFULFriday 132 7-- S 4 ;

riM--an .. 5.50;
. . . 6.29 PICTURE OF ITt

RECEIPTS.
Cotton
Spirits
Rosin ;

Tar

of water in Cape .Fear river:l;i
.1veiteville, N. C, at 8 a. m. yes

h
I Atlantic Coast Line .. .

7 feet. .. ..
Crude

Baldwin Locomotive
j Young Canadian Soldiers I elll Baltimore & Ohio

i: mm. - ri . Bmgmmmmr mmm tmmmm r -- mof The SKell rire at
Verdun.

.221

. 8

.104 1-- 2

.112

. 82:

. 861-- 2

. 494 3-- 4

.176 3-- 4

. .61

. 94 1-- 4

. 17 IS
136 7-- S

. 821-- 2

. 3'6 7'--8

171 3-- 4

.117

Bethlehem Steel
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio . .

Chi., Mil". & St. Paul . .

IN THE HEViS
Wilmington

Spirits
Rosin
Tar
Crude . . . . . . .

Naval Stores. I

. ., .. .. ..43 1-- 2I

. . $5.50 and $5.35
.$2.75 and 11 cents!

$4.00 $4 OS $3.00 j

(By Associated Press.)
Chi.. R. I. & Pac. Ryijeadquarters of the British Army ini

Women's Trad PnicttH LeagueHe France, Sept. 7ie The young Ca
l,;is made a notable step fotward to- - nadians in khaki playing uaseball in

ei uring the establishment irt a Belgian pastare could tell' vou what
SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES

Spirits 43 1-- 2

Rosin $5.75 and'$5.80
Jin- l S. Department of Labor of a the shell fire' at Verdun was like:
,l:visiiiii to be known as the Woman's They had been under it the wprst ... ''Air 1

nivisiou. The advocates of this pro-.tha- t has been known on: the British!
Chicago.

A Si- ' Prince; CH&isT0PHZ&7&tiz.tt --pJeiNCE ahds&w. ' LjL -. .$27.00
. . $1.53 3-- 4

. 38 3-- 4 i

.101 ;

118 1-- 4
I Pork

24 1-- 2 . Vheat
Oates

284 icorn .

239 iRibs .
841-- 8 , Lard .

. . .49 3-- 8; . Here are the three sons of King Constantine of Greece, who may soo n b;e called-UDo- to take the field' with
75 1-- 2 the Gjfeek-arm- y. It is expected . that Greeee will throw herself into the yo rtex of war within the next four weeks.
.14.42 J prince George, the heir to the throne, is in the center, wearing the army clork. At the ieft is- - Prihco

Consolidated Gas
Crucible Steel
Erie .. .. . .. .

General Electric
Greats Northern Pfd
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. .

Illinois Central
Inter. Merc. Mar. Pfd. Ctfs.
Kansas City Southern .. ..
Louisville & Nashville .. ..
Liggett & Myers
Lorillard Co.
Maxwell Motors . . . .

Mexican Petroleum
Missouri, Kansas & Tex. pfd
Missiouri Pacific
National Lead
New York Central
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford. .. .

Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Reading

14.27 Phrlstrnnher and at. thp ris-hf- . Prinop AnHrcw
111 t--
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HIT BY REVIVAL, IS SUICIDE.
. . 3 3-- 4 I Pennington, N. J., Sept. 7. Joseph 1

...sal dratted a uui last spring which front. Around them was the Utter
introduced in the House and Sen- - J quiet of the country side; in' the dis-ut- e.

but upon which it was impossible tarice the guns were still growling
to secure action. The bill was made around 'Sorrel, Hill, Sanctuary Wood
necessary because of the virtual' dis-(an- d Hooge, the scene of the Canadians
solution by Commissioner of Labor greatest battle in France.
Statistics Royal E. Meeker of a non- - Mud-staine- d, blood-staine- d, they had
statutory division devoted to the in- - come away from the bloody piles of
teress of women and indusry. There J dirt which had been their trenches and
was a good deal of friction at the time , after a long sleep they had wondered
an.l a considerable outcry against Dr. (why they were alive and started to
Meeker, for it was the belief of many, play baseball to pass the time till they
women that certain special irivestiga- - j should go into the trenches again,
tions should be handled by a ''special . They had been in the thick of it from
branch of the service. Secretary of8:30 a m. till 1:30 p. m. on June
Labor W. B. Wilson recently gave put '2nd, right in the apex of the Ypres
a formal endorsement of the bill in j salient, that bend in the line which
question, considering that "there is a had stuck out as invitingly to the Ger-va- st

field for investigation and study mans as the Verdun salient for more
..'li a i- - 1 fp 1

1. .t

ONPAPERSPLENDID. b4 -- i j.R. ; Cornell, forty, proprietor of Ye -
WOM EN ARE SUICIDES BY LEAPS

OUT WINDOWS".

INFANTLE PARALYSIS
.104 1-- 2 Old Inn, shot and killed himself late
. 59 3-- 8 .Tuesday night.

"'

.129 7-- 8 Mr. Cornell's resort depended large-.11- 0

ly upon .Trenton automobile parties
. 56 ; for its trade and following Billy
.108 1-- 2 i Sunday's campaign in Trenton busi- -

New York, Sept. . 7. Two young
women chose to commit suicide Tues-
day, by leaping from windows high
above the street.

A' young woman of attractive ap-

pearance went into the Hotel Ansto- -

55 3-- 4 ness at the inn had been.- ioor Mbh- -Rep.- - Iron & Steel
Seaboard Air Line 151-Sida- though it was a holiday. Brought The following article on' 'Natui'e the fact that the virus or germ of
Seaboard Air Line Pfd (Bid) .. 37 1-- 21 no extra' business and Mr. Cornell and Prevention of Infantile Paraly-- the disease often finds a lodgement inuiucn speciauy aim pecaiiany anecis- - than a vear. Sloss. Shef. Steel & Iron more than usually despondent, i sis" 'is taken from the "September the nasal passages of the healthy ' nia at Broadway and Seventy-fourt- h

woiufi in industry which could be
more effectively handled - under the street Tuesday morning. She was

dered for a time along the quiet cor--
j number of The American Journal of persons, who come in contact with the
f Clinical Medicine: ,. t natient. Such' 'health v. nersons - may

' The Germans could arrange their
guns in a fah-sha- pe around it-a- s they
could at Verdun; and they did. When

Southern Pacific 97 7-- 8 1.

Southern Railway .... . . 23 7-- 8 r
Southern Rnilwav Pfd. 68 .

ATLANTIC COAST 1.1 NB-- '

The Standard Railroad of The South
imniediats direction of women than

'iimler the direction of men". The
women therefore confidently expect

f their to the British.guns began speak IStudebaker corporation .... . .123
Infantile paralysis probably has-af- - haibor the germ for weeks without rldors upstairs.

Then she threw herself out ofthemselves showing signs. Per-- ;aflicted. human flesh for many centu- - any
thirteenth-stor- y window to her deathsons' thus carrying a diseaselies. The disease was recognized as germ
on an ash receptacle in the court be- -known -- disease-carriers. Theyare as ,a distinct malady by the German ob--

guns spoke back; and even the old in-- 1 Tnessep Contlfir
iticess for the bill at the short ses

rioii of Congress next winter.
I habitants of the Ypres salient agreed Texas Cottbat it was the worst ever. Nobody 11ntn TQi

26 18 I l-Ur3JVi
l-O

. 200 3-- 4 j - Prom-WrtmHiflto- n 3

.139 1-- 8 I .rt i. PPN TO, THE PJUBUCV;,. :

164 S-- 4 WASHINCiTON ...f.i... $16.00
server von Heine, who published a are themselves healthy, but can trans- - w-- . ooay narrowiy raissea sevuu 1 : 1 ui l .. - ...... i tiv-in- .. .

A notable uiugnai weuuuig 1 OI, tne spot ever supposed that there united Fruit paper in 1840 describing this form nut 'the' disease to other susceptibleHindi took place this week at tOS- - . niprp on mn n v piitis in oithftr tho flor- - I , . . . UAUTIMU- K- . ...c v. . ... unitea states nuooer 18.00
22.80PHILADELPHIAi.m was mat 01 Misses uum anaMraan or the British army

. 58 1-- 4

73 1-- 2

. 99 5-- 8

U. S. Smelting & Refininc
persons with Whom they come in con-

tact. : Infantile paralysis occurring in
who have .not beenpersons near any

one suffering form the disease can

NEW YORK . : ... ..... .uV: .... 26.00

She was Miss Irene Landis, 24
years old, who had been boarding at
Evergreen Cottage, Far Rockaway.
Her husband, Abraham Richard Lan- -,

dis, a salesman for the Central Belt- -

as One form of paralysis. The disease
usually affects children, although it
may occur in grown persons. ft of-

ten causes complete loss of use of
one or --more limbs, and- - sometimes

BOSTON (via Norfolk). .:. .118 7-- S

--30.50
14.0542 5-- 8

I ASHEVrLLE, N. C. .... .v

upiiam. sisters, or Guthrie,
kla. Miss Ruth was married to

.1 rimes Coy Watson, and Miss Evelyn
!o Horace F. Patton, both young men
V-iii- students at the Boston Univer-ii- y

Theological School, where they

usually be ascribed, to. disease car

But the officer inside the farmhouse rjnvted States Steel
sitting at the farmer's dining room '

xTnited States Steel pfd . . .

table could tell all about it his. small 'Virginia Caro. Chem
part of it. He and his men had been ya. Iron. Coal & Coke
in and out of the trenches on their , Wabash Pfd B
shifts till thev were miite used to the wrt it!

3 "1 J "V M. .15.35 riefs. Another factor aiding the mg company, 01 io, 101 iaiayeiiB
spread of : infantile, paralysis is the street, said he did not know. why his

45 1-- 2

27
96 14
60 1- -2

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
LAKE TOXAWAY, N. C.
BREVARD, N. C. ... ... .,
HENDlERSONVIl.LE, N. C.
SALUDA, N. C. k

45 75 paralyzes the muscles involved in-re-

f4&5 piration, thus causing death. When
14A5 tne Patent recovers, there is usually

13.50 some improvement in the paralysis7j;!; teTciaLmater"0"010 ' "te j We8tinghose Eieoiric '. .' '. !
All IOlir daily TIiq nm-nln- o- nf Tuno .wastage. ui, iiiviiij.!,, ivennecott copper 13.20 during' the first six months; whatever.11 he .Methodist University of Guth- - TRYON, N. C.2nd was very quiet. A general who

Tickets on salo cvory day until S6t. damage remains after twelve months
' was taken prisoner afterward was TheWeimia-km-over- limited returnlnfc j 1 apt to continue during life

and were graduated in 1914. Now
ill' two grooms will not only con-iiini- e

heir studios at the Boston Uni- -
.making an inspection. An occasional '

until Oct. 31.crack of a bullet over head and an oic- -
Theological School, but the

paraljrzed lirhb is always limp and flac-

cid, and usually more or less bluish
from poor circulation.

Infantile paralysis, or poliomyelitis,

They could not fire back at those
guns thousands of yards away with
their rifles. No one was showing
his head in the German trench oppo-

site. If a man leaned over a sector
of parapet rcni.iinirtg to fire he arid

jcasional shot in answer! At 8: 30 the
i inferno broke with any more warning

$10.90 Savannah, Ga. '"

Account National Baptist Conyention
(colored). Tickets will be sold Sep--

lii ides will enter the school ini

than a boiler explosion. They always
do British, or French, or Gerraah. tember 4 and 5, limited returning until as it is called in scientific language.

September 14. ' !

i is an acute infectious disease. The

Hi.- - i.iii and --frttrsuo theological stud-i'-- :
Ijv the side of t heir husbands.

Should the trial of Dr. Oliver A.
Howard, of Marlinton, Va., prove him

it mitfht bo ilown awav bv another
"Five point mines" (that n,ew 5.9-inc- h heU

'
The , nly tning to do was for

German shell), "whiz-bangs,- " trench-- ; h r flnd aTlv kind of covermiliy of the murder of his wife, Fran
Robertson Howard, then we shall mortar shells and "Silent Lizzies" (a.ne coul(, iM t fresh ghell-hol- e if no

so-call- abortive case. Some chil--; we snouid nave ieaped to aeatn or
dreh have the disease,-bu- t do not de-- why s.he should have gone into the
velop the paralysis,1 and hence the Ansonia. ' '

true Identity rof their" malary is not I Her brother, Henry Nathan, said
discovered. Naturally, a diagnosis of

' she recently had suffered from a ner-so- me

other malady may be made, ' vous breakdown. She leaves a . five-suc- h

as "teething," or "biliousness" ?el dauff ter' l ' '

neighborhood by hex
and no precaution is then taken, to

X. screams as she threw herself out ofprevent. the spread of the disease. -

'a bathroom window eleven stories in
There is no known way to explain the air( Anna Kruetty, a

the so-calle- d sporadic, cases of infan- - nursemaid, was killed-- ; instantly; early
tile paralysis, : that is, the scattering when she struck ; an . iron railing

5n the - courtyard, .oi the Riveriasimple cases', except" on the'aasnmp-- ,
Apartments at No. idO Riversidetion of healthy persons who act as .

carriers of the disease.; By this as-.- . DllTc- -
. ,

' ' ' '

'.' :!"' '
ha I worked the .r m Rivierasumption, the occurrence ? scatter- - ;Thf

Apartments' about a year-- i She wasirig sporadic cases is easily under-- J

stood, but not easUy prevented. I mPlXm. D e Troom3 of r nd
Mrs- - WU ham H.-Jacob-

us with whom.WTien an epidemic' or infantile par- -
' lived thei rson-in-la- L. T. Levy, his

alysis appears., children can be . pro-- , wJfe and Daby daughter.- According
tected them safe at home,by keeping to Mr.. Levy,. Anna was taxed yes-an- d

by regarding, w. h suspicion t.rday: wilh the theft of sewing, toys
every person or thing' that comes on and othe articles
the Any members of the,premises. Anna went to the bathroom, locked
household who have been out on the tne d00r,' climbed through the .win-street- s;

should change: Clothing and. dQw and hurled heTself downward,
wash face and hands before touch- - ahrieking as she fell
ing the children, The-mil- k should be j- Mr Levy said the girl had been

$35.10 Memphis, Tenn.
Account the Concentrated Order of
Hoc Hoo. Tickets will be sold Sept.
7 and 8, limited returning until Sept.
15th.

$33.05 Cleveland, Ohio.
Account American Fbunctrymen's As-

sociation arid American ; Institute of

contagious agent lives in tile mu-

cous membrane which lines" the nose
and mouthfi in the gray substance of
the spinal cord, and possibly else-

where in the body. There is no rea-

son, to believe that' the germ is ever
found in any of the lower animals.
The virus or poison enters the hu- -

li uv to record what will be known as; naval gun shell of high velocity which , parapet ,xmained and wait. Messen-'!- !

lir.st. "suffrage murder." Dr. J low- - is, not heard coming until it bursts), j ger. in sucn instances, be it the Brit-- i
l and his wife having, it appears.) "I knew what we Were in for," said isth or German side, have one chance

'li qniied with great bitterness on the ; tl?e officer. . :. rot five in surviving if they try to
nhj. t on the morning of her death.) Anybody with any experience at the g(J or come from tne rear

Hi" matter was known among the front would know. At any time either. Flve nours of this! Then at 1:30
to havp been a. source of'.sidft W'ants to concentrate its artillery 5n hrt nfternonn orders to retreat did

Metals. Tickets will be aold Sept. 8 ,j man body through the nose or mouth
9 and 10, limited returning until Sept. and in. somwaype,netrates .to

t the
on a certain frontage of. trench that arriVemill ifiully feeling between the two.

"11 the day of her death "Mrs. How- - frontage is bound to go down and thej That officer from Toronto gathered
made? her first public speech forj

20th. I

$13.20 Washington, p. C.
' AccbuntBie-inlalSessio- ii G. "tT. Si O.

F. ; (Colored J . Tickets' rwll "tie sold
Sept. 8. 9, 10 and 11, limite i, returning,
until Slpi 20r ': &

Spinal cord. The poison has a pecu-

liar power tec imajf the large cells
in the spinal cord which act as elec-

tric batteries for stimulating the mus-

cles to action. Some of the large
iells are destroyed as a result of the

11 cause.
attacking side can rush its""infantry j the remnants of his command under
in and take the debris. The difficulty j tne showers of shrapnel bullets and
is to hold it. This time the shells m xhe midst of. geysers from the high
were coming from the front and both ) explosives. Just as he was starting
sides. According to th6. usual system! th'e tornado suddenly ceased. This

KILLED RATTLESNAKE.
$18.30 Chattanooga, Tenn. noison. ana once aesiroyeu c.u uerci

Account Sdverfgn Grand lAd I. O. O. . b repiaCed. The muscles controlled
P. i Tickets Will anIA RimfnThli a ln.iyn naiira

Nine Year Old Snake Killed Thursday they were laid on both the front and meant the German infantry charge.
pasieurjzea, ana an iooas cookbu ue- -

M '1'flv anv Kruuu ul iucsb juigo miv15, 16 and 17, limited returning until grievlng over the death of her mottu
er in .Hungary about a month ago.SeptembSr:27. : r f ;f '

fore being placed on the table.
In order to" prevent contamination

from the persons Wlib have been out$33.05 Cleveland;. Ohio

cells can never be used voluntarily
after the destruction of this group of

nerve cells. Always a certain num-

ber of these cells is damaged tempo-

rarily, and they may recover, causing

PRIZES AWARDED.

Morning. ,the support trenches with a Curtain of As the Canadians started taking what
A rattlesnake that had 8 rattles and ;fire between the two. coyer they could n a half obliterated

: button was killed Thursday morning "You know the kind of country it communication trench they had a
Jit Meares and Tenth street by A. W.' is," this quiet young officer from To- - glimpse over their shoulders of the'
' 'vington, a colored insurances agent rontd went oh. Germans arriving. German rifle and

ho was passing. Nature as we.ll as the shells is j machine gun fire followed them bti
Within the past few weeks quite against the soldier. ' If he digs a, their way back to the' support

number of the reptiles have been jcill- - trench water fills it. Mostly he must '

trehches, taking a final toll; then the

Xcctfunt Annual , ConVnftlaii, ' rdtter
hood of Si. ndiwiv "T&feets fciff ibe

j in public places, all . door knobs, fur

the partial restoration often seensold October;!, 2 and 3, limited return-
ing until October 12.

-- .dJacKsonVrtfoV. Fla.

itcdo Mt 'Hft$$o1oiH&g ' ItttpOTtaSt Na-tfen- al

evhtrf: i? . ? v

l in this vicinity and those versed depend on sandbags roofs and walls British guhs turned their tora'ado ' oh

niture, and woodwork should be gone Taw Day Winner Announced by Mr.
over daily with a disinfectant solu- - Gerken.
tion containing seven grains of corro- - Mr. Fred. W. Gerken, secretary and
sive. sublimate (1 large antiseptic tab- - treasurer of the Loyal Boys' Club, this
let) to the quart of water. The solu--; afternoon announced the winners of
tion should, of course, be kept away the Tag "Day prtrea which were offer-- f
rom children. Before sweeping, the '

od to theboy s and-- girls who ; secured
floor should be sprinkled "with moist- - the most money on Tag Day, to be ad-ene- d

. sawdust or moistened bits of ded to the Robert Strange playground
paper, or one of the various prepa-'iu- l pro vement-fund- . - , v

SoutBernRIfllB AsijeiatloS, 'October
llahd-'-- Kl

:

snakeology are unable to account 0f sandbags. ,He cannot dig cellars the Gerans in tneir new positions
'or the plentifulness of the rattlers, twenty feet under the earth and crawl ; and the support trenches blazed their

,'into them when the "cloudbursts of rjfle fire Into German charges.
Another Omission'. hell" descends as in hilly knd moun-- J " Another office in anotheJr' ' farni-Wit- h

all the rest. that Hughes isn't tainous country. So nobody ever has house this cne from British Colum-sa.vin- g.

you notice that he isn't saying a good word to say about" the' Ypres bia. He is pleased with the coat he
''e will not replace Democrats with j g'aiient except the peasants I The soil wore when he went through a curtain
''publicans if elected. Buffalo Bn-j- js rich.

'
' of'. nVe. A piece of sbell had cut a

I'lh'er. r' "We had no orders to go," said the big" rent under the arm without even
- . ,.'t officer. "We stuck." penetrating through his undershirt.

during the first six months after an
'attack.

During the eariy weeks after an
attack, manipulation and electric
stimulation may delay or lessen the
recovery of the-nerv-

e cells, and hence
the"- - patient should await the time1

wherf .the doctor thinks it best to use
any forta of treatment. At all times
it is ' best to follow the guidance of a
physician of known competence and
character, otherwise one - may come

under the ; evil ' irifluence of advertis-
ers and schemers who make raise
promises in 'order to gain the ' confi-AUnn- a

- nf thp' hatients' narents and

ration sold for the purpose of pre-

venting dust. " ,
First prie of $2 was awarded to

Frederick. liintz who secured $20.83;
If the above precautions . are car- -

NatiOhar Rifle Association, October
13 to 19. . V

National Rifle lctIcei6ctjDeiri 20
apd2lj" . .. , . y

,

Natiotiai Indlvidllat7 R'lJatcfip Oc-tob- e'r

2 ..." f
"

National Pistol Mat-- M;
Oclfifeer 24

National Team: Match, t October 24
to 28. - "..'.' :

Second prizq of $1 was awarded to
Tied ., out a household, the disease! Murlin , Creasy who secured

(
$17.40;

is likely to be excluded. Infantile .1 bird 'prize .was giveri to Miss Grace
paralysis has never in historic times LaSalle 'for securing $16.72. 11

affected a very high proportion of i:, A meeting of the club was tfeld last
the children in any community. There evening , at No 803 ' Ann street andTickets will be sold; to Jacksonvtllo

OSCAR P. PECK
Pine, Oak and Dry Slab

Wood. - '
- -

Telephone 341. Prompt Delivery

and return SeptemfiBfiei 'ifem 24, friends . It ; i8' a good rule to . accept Miv B. A. Thees, director of the city
playgrounds made a talk arid compli-
mented them on their excellent work.

o, au--
, uciouer-- a'ia Z ana to wiaie k ,1 from nonne excent

i iLicuiai v ,

is substantial percentage off safety
in favor of health. ' Scores of small
epidemics have passed over the vari-
ous'5 communities in' the past decade,

whomSt! 15
1 --amny physician, or those

and 'It. . re- -
h--ii iitL-- L i --- iw t.- - i

i ncra-- m.' im'.iihc of.liiif' rtri hifd' nf them' . fiR.fi .'e ver lbzhtedI A lie llllt3Ut.AJu.o agcub vji TAAuo i .
. - .c' .Scotland is. taking to the use of

mechanical potato planters.' '. .
duc'ed;fa6ff?6rp iVaT5tA rtaral vsis leaves the ' system i up a devastating scoanrge. It is un--

; No-Du- st Oil
10c Quart

Skeet-A-Sid- e

. 15c. Bottle

Payne Drug Company
Phone 520 Corner 5th and fled Cross

streets.

u a. r ciuig ugotHCi. t v .... ; ...
with" 'theT discharges Of the ; n0se,

Vthlt.t Kidneys and"' bowels:. , The pa- -

OTHR'Jpptr3NXIi& ; Kin?: Constantine; of Greece is ath--;

letic and' ah' eh thusiastid ' pedestrian.LlClit ' IPUUUIU .v, uo '- -'

likely f that , present conditions jare .to

an unlimited spread of the
diseased r The ' householder, therefore,
who relies on his family Iphysiclan
'and obeys . the .simple rules mentioned
above should view the : future with

SOUTHERN HOTEL
CAFE

Quick Lunch Day and Night.
Hooms by the Day, Week, or

Month at Reasonable Rates.

'. ATLANTIC COAST tINE, :

fTb4 f(lriitf.i' SotihJ
and the sanxe precautions .observed

' in'-'srleyf- l
;as ..-

-
n

- -
To; prevherad of this dis . France has over V 30,000 - school

teachers fighting" at- tne front.equanimity.ease is reri4erd epelally difficult by

f -- i if- i
'H: ';T;

" ;
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